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Between
the Lions

with
The Sports Editor

The decisive trouncing Penn State's
Lions handed the hitherto undefeated
Army nine Saturday definitely proved
that, with the ',leper pitching, the
Blue and White batsmen can go places
this season. Both on the offense and
the defense, the home team flashed
brilliant plays in championship man-
na! In fact, it was hard to believe
that this was the same team which
turned in such a loose performance
against a deculedl} mediocre Susque-
hanna aggregation last Wednesday.

That it v.aa the same nine, however,
only proves our pet contention that
Lion sports teams make better show-
ings when matched teams of
then own class than when pitted
against admittedly "weaker" competi-
tion.

MOM
Tomorrow, the Lions will open a

three-game road trip against Prince-
ton, Yale, and Harvard, the success
of which will go far in determining
whether the Lions record this year
is to be as bnlliant as that of the
Triangular association champions of
last yeas. This renewal of diamond
relations with the "Big Three" has
created a surmising amount of inter-
est on the Campus, an 1 the dispatches
from Piinceton, New Haven, and
Cambridge will be an tilted hoe
eagerly.

=MS

If the Lions, can surmount the ob-
vious hurling dilemma the playing of
Open games in four days presents,

ere Is every reason for optnnism
to the results of the trip

+ + +

Hopes dos another Nittany cham-
pionship in the Triangular Baseball
a.sociation hughtened considerably
mien the results of Saturday's games
b came known Syracuse and Col-
gge wmc both shut out by then re-
si'ective opponents, Halyard downing
tl e Orange, 4-to-0, and Lafayette tat,

nig a 7-to-0 decision over the Hamil-
tqn nine. Temple, another Lion op-
ponent, was also defeated, by N Y.
U., 8-to-3, while Bucknell took Drexel
into camp, 1-to-I

Juniata moved that only Jupiter
P uvms saved the Lions from a hard-
frght game by deposing Lebanon
V lley fiom the leadership of the
E stern Pennsylvania Collegiate
B aeball league.

+ + +

Dick Harlow's coming here to as-
sist Bob Higgins in winding up spring
ft otball drills brings back to the cam-
pss a figure for which Penn State
shorts followers still hold a great deal
og respect an I affection. His being
hese will undoubtedly piovide an add-
ed incentise to the gridiron aspirants
t 9 finish the early drills in such a way
that next fall Bob can begin right
f4om whole he left off in getting a
start on the stiff 1932 schedule.

Football is still king of -intercol-
legiate sports, you know, and Bobjs
Just trying to give Penn State an-
other loot.-in on the royal court

Oui good filenJ, Gordon Mackay of
the Philadelphia Reemd is quite en-
thused over the reception the Phila-
delphia alumni club is going to give
Steve llamas prior to his return battle
withTommy Loughran in the City of
Brotherly Love "It is a singular
demonstration," writes Gordon, "one
perhaps that stands unparalleled here.
A college club entertaining a boxer,
who is about to engage in battle, is

something to conjure with, and cre-
ates a precedent mound these dig-
gings, anyway .. . It will be a
gala occasion and the alumni of the
Lion have purchased tickets almost
in droves, such as was theirwont when
State came down to Franklin Field to
meet Penn on the gridiron "

Coop French, Coulon tryouts, heads
the comnutt2e that is rounding up

the Nitteny grads. Incidentally, the
"round-up" is to include Bob Higgins,
Limy Connect, and Dutch Heimann

+ + +

'This and that .. . Several of the
lodges mound the berg found long-

-t haternity brothels in the Army
b.seball squad .. . And lost them
a ,ain sometime Saturday night ....

clliggms was among the football
aches who trekked to Villanova

S,turday tosee a demonstration game
o• the new football rules ... West-
, ' Maryland's Gold Bug is eagerly
a siting a second encounter between

ny Pincura and "Killer" Hill of Tu-
t, e on the coast .. Wonder how

ny feels about it .... Walt Moser
t in some spring training at a
V. istown dance Saturday night

—S. H. B

Meade, Deßonis Slated
For Mound Duty in

5 Encounters
Riding high on the crest of their

17-to-4 victory over Ai my SatuidaY,
the baseball representatives of the
Nittany Lion will move eastward to-
day to meet Princeton, Yale and Har-
vard in succession on their first inva-
sion of foreign diamonds of the year

The Lion batsmen will open then•
three-game trip against Princeton to-
morrow afternoon, following the Tiger
game by opposing Yale at New Ha-
von, Conn , on Thursday and Harvard
at Cambridge on Saturday. The trip
will serve to re-establish Nittany
baseball relations with each of the
three schools, since the lost game with
Harvard was played m 1909' while
1922 marked the last time that a Lion

nine has clashed with a Yale team,
and 1929 the last contest with Prince-
ton

Fifteen playa., including infield-
ers, Marsh, Lohr, Wulus and Smith,
Captain Hoopes, Moonves, Kascsak,
regular outfielders, and a fourth to be
named last night, Meade, Deßoms,
Winn, Brewster and Parks, pitchers,
and Swan and Zawacki, catchers,
composed the squad making the trip.
Coach Joe Bedent., Calvin M. Runkle
'32, manager, and Fairfax A. Rielly
'33 assistant manager, complete the
party.

Deßonis May Pitch
With Dave Meade almost certain to

work in two of the three games, Al
Deßonis, veteran iighthander who is
making a comeback this season after
a year's layoff, seems the probable
candidate to pitch the third contest.
Meade will likely stmt the Princeton
game tomorrow and then lest until
Saturday when he will face flamaid
in his second stout of the ueek

On Deßanis rest the Lion hopes fm
victory in the Yale contest and if the
right hander shows any of the stuff
that made him a winning pitcher in
1930, Bedenk's hurling worries will be
ended Deßonis has been working
into shape slowly this season, in or-
der not to aggravate of renew injur-
ies he received in an automobile ac-
cident a year ago last fall, and seems
ready to handle a regular mound as-
signment.

In reserve will be Winn, Brewster
and Parks Winn showed consider-
able polish against Susquehanna last
week and seems the moat likely of the
three to see action dm ing the inva-
sion Parks, a sophomore, is back in
trim after missing a Meek or so with
a thumb injury.

The Lions will be without the ser-
vices of Lockard, who Was expected
to fit into the regular outfield com-
bination this season, and who was
declared ineligible last week. The
fourth outfielder to make the trip
will be either Edwards, Musselman of
Deturck, all of whom have been show-
ing pp well in practice

Romani Looms Formidable
Of the three opponents, Harvaid

looms as the most formidable, having
the best record to date Princeton
has been beaten live times in eight
starts this season, but was strong
enough to hold the Philadelphia
American League champions to a a-
to-2 score early this yea'.

Both Princeton and Yale met defeat
in Satin day's games, Princeton bow-
ing to Columbia in an Eastern Intel.
collegiate league contest, 12-to-a while
Pennsylvania shutout Yale, 841,0.
Harvard administered a 4-to-0 white-
washing to Syiacuse to score the only
Big Three victoiy.

Borget or Larsen, fast basemen,
Craig, third baseman, Bessire, center
fielder, and Morse, second baseman,
will lead off the Tiger batting'order
in tomorrow's game with Knell, short-
stop, Herzog, left field, Wegener,
sight field and Eno, catcher, complet-
ing the first eight men. Tim pitcher
will be selected from a staff com-
posed of Bowman, Samuels, Kammer,
Clout, ClaLebrook and Wilson.
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NITTANY LION BATSMEN LEA
To Face Princeton, Yale, Harvard

This Week---Conquer Army, 17-4
Bombarded Moonves Hits , 2 Home

Runs as Visitors
Meet Defeat

Alittany Lion batsmen mu-teed too
much heay!, artallmy for Army Satur-
day, and nith southpaw Dave Meade
adding a platy bit of pitching, com-
pletely swamped the Cadet diamond
lemesentafises, 17-to—l, for then sec-
ond la morph of the season

Fifteen hits spun off the bats of
the Lion sluggers, with Tom of them
coming from Aloofly°. "Moonie"
bloke loose fot the fist time this
yea!, clouting two home inns and a
like number of singles to dri,e m fie
suns in addition to font that he pm-
sonallv calmed o‘ei the plate

130th home tuns came at oppottune
times, the first malt Regis Smith
base and the second in the foul IS
frame with Meade and Hoopes on
the bags "Moonte , !minded the
bases n about a stolen again in the
snth inning but MI, credited Slai)
only n single on hen flannel, Anne ee•r-
Int fielder, pe.nutte I the hall to ;;et
array from him for a long enough
tune to allow the Lion Lento fields,
to acme on the play.

Army thleatened onit once in the
entue game, go an-tight Dire
Meade'4 pitching and the Nittan•• de-
fensit e play Opening the ninth, the
Cadets clouted four mg!, in a ton
but a fence play at second an I a fast,
unassisted double piny by South end-
ed the tally.

Meade ttas in fine form, permitting
only foul scattered hits until the ninth
inning Captain Fernsttaith meta d
hint fot a single in the *mall, stole
second and sewed on Lohi's mini on
Lents' ditto fat the first tell lie
septed again in the sis.th when he ma,
hit by a pitched ball, mot ed to second
tt hen Brown, the next battei,
likettise bit, and missed the plate on
Lettis' single

Landry sins the starting Cacbt
nacho, giving way toTiemann in the
fourth Tieniann hurled until the
ninth when the Nittnnv attach, func-
tioned so strongly that Fields came to
his rescue

Penn Stale (171 Alt It 11 0 A CNoon., rf 4 2 1 I
Smilll 9b - I 2 I
Aloofly.. of 5 4 4 .1
kattenak. If ____ S 1 1 4Lob, nx 4 2 1 2%Coln, 21,

_____ 5 I 2 2Month, lb 4 1 I I
SWILII. I 11 1 2 7 1 1
51eutl, 112 oc 1

To{uls° .277
Army 1.1) All. It I. 0 A. P
01101. s.. I. -- 5 0 2 2 IPanel, lb - -. . 3 A I 5 0 0Parnsnorthrlb - 3 2 I I II
Braun, c 33112 n
LenLa, If 1 0 - 2 0 2
Gulden, rf 3 0
run. 0vf I I
Oanlel et 3 0 I
Schorr, 2b _.._ I 0 I 0
Landry. 111 0 0 I ,
Tsernann. I -___ 2 0 0 I ,
I Icicle p
ClbboI I 0HaneloI 0

Tolate-- 94 4 h 21 ; 9
GILL buttAl for Golden In the 1115113
liartel hatted for &boor In the ninth

Score Innings 1 2 3 4 5 a 7
Army 000101002-1Penn State ..- 2 1 0 5 0 3 0 4 —l7

Home rune—Moons, Trnolos
Stoltn Intaca—Farnmkorth 2. llone,B Shmo-
,.. Double Id9Pl—Golden to I,nen.. orthSmith unassisted Hit ho ellchcr—lo %bode
llownsuoetb Brown I by knumn IIohm
Struck out—b, :Meade 5• by bandy, 1 lo
mann 2

l-
h on bells—off %Iced. 2, offLandry 1. off Tiernann 1

LEH-ROWSE WINS FINALS IN
I. M. HANDBALL TOURNAMENT

The Leh-Rowse combination defeat-
e: Chi Upsilon number two in the
final- of the intramural handball
tournament to win the ehampii nship
Thursday night

First and second place medals w ill
be awarded to the teams In the doub-
le: game,played Thursday the cham-
pions defeated the second place AVlO-
ner, by the acme of 21 to 4, while Leh
conquered Hesch of the looms by a
score of 21 to 0 in a singles match

WOMEN'S ,TENNIS TO BEGIN
The opening round of the worrier. S

intramural tennis tournament will be
played this week when the single, and
doubles teams representing Framer
Street dormitory, Grange, McAllister
Hall, Womer's Building, Alpha Chi
Omega, Alphr Omicron Pr, ChiIOmega, Delta Gamma, Happy Alpha
Theta, Kappa Kappa Gamma, Phi!
Mu and Laodelphra meet for the first'

VE ON EASTERN TOUR
ST. JOHNS DEFEATS

LION TWELVE 10-1
Crone Sootcs, Single Tally for

Nittani Laelos ,emen in
Opening Contest

I'toN tng too 1111.1(.11 tow the unt: tett
Iron tooho. nootlt-n03 king St
it hte t rnu c leant 1.111 up . 11-to.l

it, tilt opening. gam, of the sea-
t, on seat fleas°, Itold Satord to
flu Inn: Nltton,l, goal oas made In,

Cirolu mell in t he second halt Al-
though 0, lawn stn Linen brought the
ball untie stmint. po,ibtllttert
cl el tune. near t h e clone of the garne,
thc, octe unable t penetrate the
(hang anti Elael defet,e

Gottim., olt tn each .tact
C `l4, JO)111 , dnfet,e man. put

nue into the Oct Tilt) t.etonds after
tie opening ohntle Linth a lded
to aunt point, and Schellnacher,
o, ll_ malang the score l-tn-0 at hall
tax 1, ith the Lan, on the ,hroit end

Ls nib High Scorer
LI nth the high ,COl et of the game

tell, I i thud point at the start
the ieerind ;mood, eelnle Ran,*o,loiied tvth teu mote goal, in clo=e

• neie-sion 'I hi single anti unespeit-
e Lion tall, eas folloesed itch tee.,

; =i met ••hot Sieglai th, St 'John,
captain Me cal tia added the final
point to the e patois' =one by eon,-
ph. tin,„ nice pa=s rent the close ill
th • gm•te

Ruh 6,lnm at goal Coach Fame
I nu' 'toted McMillen and Dos a. the
; rout, Aloulthic p opened tat gall!,
n• hist defense, 131ile lien,
`MO` s, etc seen .tt the Oho deleo-e
reeition. tile! held amen the auntei
Leith, the position lie plated last
tin•

the :ant, post l'aul stalted
Capinir Colkon, Clalnel, and Anton-
,roll" 1111 h lII' qt appeman.e
:n ca:,:t% game C:oola and Wehe:

alnlttl, at the home po,-
on.
Although then nor outplu3 ed b 3

th, eh le 1 01 Inge nod Bluth. the e,
pet tepee y, teed I 1,1141 the tat!. one-

IILO (Vent shoul,l enable Co, In
rau, stmlsmer to thsplat n Inez
!nand o. fact once st hen they meet
Nt ester r Stmt land tut the second
unnu of the season bete Satut du ,

nohn C 1101 oth named
optom the fte,lunan te,tlum

lean' lefentls lint f nth ,le-tler in
the 115-pound cle,
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12LION TRACKMEN
TO ENTER RELAYS
I=l

Irtals IN 111 l'irltalp.no in
Philadelphia I:%eid

Soicete r the !mot, td then"o, -m 4 in ';.1t111 day.'. mutt:Woo tidal..
apptoo nm fete tonel, c I ton ttaclanen

ntet the Penn bet.,. a' l'lla-
oelpht Ft ttlan and ',atm clan

lltlmugh Coach att. enamel! has
not delontel, ocleute 1 the men oo ho
Ino tll make the et tp, I:tlonat do w.ll
'p °bald% ent ct th, haulmat eo cut
tchdr Sued! Nillllll,t'n compete to the
(ii,1.1 and Jal tluno 11.1111111011(1
tt the nu -t logical man tot the }ugh
Jllllll CV OM

thlnat, as vhr op the tab
tun Sattl• Ja elinllnationt, 1,11
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Othe: wanner nhr nin lu 'elected
tc contpLte in the annual Plulatlelnltla

la -u alit Dalk in thc 220-snul da,ll,
Flat pet In the Mond jump, and Chat-
he lintp: in the nnle tun

Chesterfield Radio Program

14,r .4!,ste
MON &TM TUES BILL WED&SAT

BOSWELL ALEX RUTH
SISTERS GRAY ETTING

1130 p m. EDR 10t30pm EDT ID pm EDT
SHILKRET'S ORCHESTRA OVOID EASE but Sunday

NORMAN BROTENSHIET Announcer
COLUMBIA NETWORK
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WHICH FOOT TROUBLE
IS YOURS?
SPECIAL

DEMONSTRATION
At Our Store

IViednesda3, April 27, 1932
At which time a Technician of
the New York Stall of Di. Wm.
M. Scholl will be here to assist
oui Foot Comfort Expent

Foot Annlrns Pice
Coin s. Callouses, Bunions,

Crooked Toes. Tired, Aching,
Burning Feet, Tender Feet, Foot
and Leg Pains, Weak Arches,Flat-Foot, Swollen Ankles, Sore
Heels, Ingrown Nails, Itching
Toes. Athlete's Foot, Odorous

E\cessive Perspiration.

College Boot Shop
125 Allen St., State College, Pa


